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Kelly Shaw, owner and founder of k:SPA,
looks at how you can lay the foundation
for perfect looking skin this festive season.

Warm

T
he run up to Christmas can be one
of the busiest and most stressful
times of year, with countless hours
of present shopping, nativity play
preparation, writing and posting

cards, and attending drinks parties.
Plus, to top it all, you are also required to

look glamorous and flit about in something
sequinned with photo-perfect hair and make-
up at the drop of a hat.

We hear all the stories about the frantic
rushing and pressure of the party season,
but we also adore spending our time making
people feel great about the way they look.

With this in mind we think we are well
placed to offer our advice on how to prepare
your skin for the Christmas party season.

And who knows, we could even help with
a last minute gift for the children’s school
teacher.

After all, how many bottles of wine and
boxes of chocolates must they receive! Instead,
why not club together with other mums and
get them a voucher for a de-stressing massage
or relaxing manicure?

We offer a huge range of treatments and
have a dedicated and experienced team of
beauty therapists to make sure you are well
looked after.

With a well-executed plan of treatments
and at-home care, you can start December
with glowing and healthy skin and ready to
face all the social events the season will throw
at you.

In our December column we will look
at the finishing touches – think of it a little
like decorating the Christmas tree – with
manicures, lashes and tanning, but this month
it is all about laying the foundations.

Facials and peels are a fabulous tool, and
here at k:SPA we offer more than 12 different
facial treatments as well as face mapping to
ensure we are helping you to target the right
areas and get that skin clear and glowing.

Our experienced and qualified team
can help you decide if a skin clearing facial,
microdermabrasion, resurfacing or an age-
specific facial is the best one for you.

However, we also appreciate if you are
busy you might not be able to spare the time
to visit our tranquil corner of Whiteley.

So what can you do at home to make sure
your skin is in tip-top shape?

Here is a short list of skin ‘best
practice’ you can apply to your

regime:

1) Wash skin twice in the
morning and twice in the
evening. The first wash will

remove dirt and makeup, the
second will actually get to your

pores to cleanse your skin.
2) Exfoliate to remove dead skin, but

ensure you use the right product for your
skin, and don’t over do it. Scrubbing away
at angry and red skin will not make you
look glowing and festive. Instead you will
probably look more like Rudolph.
3) Wear a moisturiser with at least SPF20
sunscreen every day – even in winter – to
protect skin from harmful ‘ageing rays’ all
year round.
4) Don’t fiddle with blemishes – you will
just spread the bacteria around your face
and you may wake up the following day
with multiple spots instead of just one.

It can take a minimum of eight to ten
weeks for your skin to respond to products
and treatments to combat more major skin
concerns such as age spots, pigmentation or
acne, so the sooner you start the better if you
want real results by Christmas.
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For
more

information aboutk:SPA 3600 Parkway,Whiteley, FarehamPO15 7AN, call 01489880 497 or visit
mykspa.co.uk
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Perfect Christmas gift ideas…

Jayley gilet £85
Dents scarf £35
Dents hat £18

Dents gloves £18
Caprice long boots £120
Caprice short boots £65
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